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t Hip etui of i'c tlljh jrai tin' op
tinniiiilt) (.inii' t ui't Mifiiii of
twii liiKe i tiooi cii Hid. ill inn p mil
VT'ied tho uilinii t fi r ii li- - nn litre.
Tuning v:m then In lt Ihfiiiiij, Orili'
tliuuht tint ii tlrim lurp oniid ho
I)ii It iucrrul enough nut only to car
ir Hi nun hold nud ik(k Inntlii. lull to
tow lifter It tin" two Kchoonerd. New-Min- k

nsreed llli liltn linn the firm
went Into the carrying trade. The
tuoit Important aciiulnlllnn way that
of the northern ponlnufi tlmtier.
Jtnst operators called the white pine
nlniiR nud Imck from the rlrer Inox-l- i

iiiKtllite. Hut brde saw the time not
fur distant when the world would lie
compelled to look eNenhere for Its
lumber, nud he turned Ills eye to the
almost mil.poun north. Afltrn tone
Invrstlpntloii lie purrhwd rtMOOOOfiO
fii-- t Tlili was toslie paid for mostly
liv the tlrm's notes, wctirid by Its olh
ir (iroperty.

To Carroll. Onle Was always the
Riune-til- R. hearty, whole smiled boy
s Ii ( Ii n d llrst
learned to loie
Shu had nil his
confidence.

II o Ii Ii y had
turni'd out ii
Milrd li ii ii c ft
llttlo follow, with
m o r o than n

strnnk of his
mother's chirm
and Intuition

M want to civ p

htm nil tnc
i Inure thco l"
Onle explain! d
to Carroll '
boy one Kt to
start win re his
father left o.T

and not ,h.ie to
do the s a in e LGthins oil oi tr
njrtln " 'U'i( tlmi't poll let

"Why don't i flit cimtlfiiie toio
rou Ut him con fiiufiiux"
tinue jour business?" smiled Carroll.

"Ity the tlino ltnbbj'H crown up llils
business vwll all lie. closed out," re-

plied Onle fecilously
'Jhrve jejrs nflcr the conversation

labt mentioned, which would hive
made
home on .1 Kiimiuer evening, his face
illicit with HJtHfuctloii.

lie believed he had fduiid thsnppnr-tunlty- .
twenty .venro distant, for which

he had been looking so lone.

Utile iimS his wfe hat together on
the top 8tci lie slipped his arm nbout
her. The) I teuthed deep of the huppl- -

nibs that tilled their liven. Two shad-
ow y lliitucx JcHncd themselves

up tl e coucrct9 Willi,
'Hello!" cu'led Ordc.
"Hello!" n olce iipondril.
Tnjlor mill C'Hrn." suld Ordc to

Carroll, with "Just the
tmtii I wn i led to see." The lawyer
mid his wife mounted the Meps.

Clirn Tnjlor stopped short nnd d

Oido for u inoineut.
"Let us iiwnj." she suld seriously to

Carroll. "My prophetic soul tells me
they nre coins to talk business, and If
nny more business Is talked In my
presence I shall expire. Come, Car-

roll; let's wander down tbo street and
pee Minn Helii7inau."

Tho two sauntered away.
"Loot, litre, Taylor," broke In Orde

nbruptlj; "jou told mo tho other day
jou Imd fifteen or twenty thousand jou
Irantcd to place somewhere."

"Yos," replied Taylor.
"Well, 1 bcllevo 1 bao Just tbo "

"What Is Hi"
"Onllforuli pine." replied Ordc.
"California pine." repeated Taylor.

"California's n Ions way off, and there
Is no market, Is there?"

"It's cheap," replied Orde succinct-
ly. "I don't say It Mill bo good for
Immediate returns, but In twenty or
thirty year's It ought to pay big on a
Mnnll imostmeui mmio now.

Taj lor laughed.
"Ijiush nil ou please." rejoined

Onle. 'hut I tell jou Mkhlsun and
Wisconsin pine Is doomed. Twenty or

thirty J ears from now there won't lio-n-

while pine for sale,"
"Noiiscne!" objected Taylor. "You're

talking w lid "
"All right." MM Orde ipiletly, "Well,

what do jou tlilnl; of Indiana ns u

jjood Held for limber Investment?"
"Indlnnn!" cried Tajlor. nmareil.

"Win. theru's no timber there; It's a
pialtle"

"There used to be, And nil the

southern Michigan farm licit was tim-

bered, and ut omul here. We bc our
fctumi,s to bhow for It, but there are no

evidences at all farther south You
tuko jour map and see how much area
)ns been tut nlready. That'll open

jnurejK. And. lemcmher. all liut has

lieeti douo lij trudo mcIIicmjk. The
Incrcnses as, the country crows

mid methods Improve. It would not

biirprbo mo If some day thlity or forty
millions would constitute ml nrcraue

'c ut." x
"Why Is It that no ouo"
"llcciiuse." Ordo cut him shorf, "Hn

tils' llilpcs to for the fellow who eiin

bee fur enough ahead."
"Wlwt kind of a proposition hate

j our r.kcd Tajlor nfter n pause

"I can ivi 10,000 nciKH ut (iji pveinje

pr'it?"t7'5 "ifb n"? " rJi'.VCi vtT
' about 4C0 ilCfiO rtet la tltcLtr1

"Tbat'rt oliout 20 (puts n ilmunnd '

j Onle nodilctl.
"And of course you couldn't npcr.iti

for twenty or thirty yearn, and there'i

eV i vHkv

"The lilg thUtqii ttrc for Die Icllow vh'
ciin tec for ciioiikA iihcmt."

jour Interest on jour money and lain
nnd the risk of lire nnd"

'Of. course." nxreed Orde Impatient
ly. "but you're Kfttlng jour stutnpace
for 2il centx. mid In thirty years It
should bo wot(t ii dollar nnd n half"
At tliu piciciu time sitimr pine sin h
as Orde described ould cost l.iU
to $4.

Tajlor relapsed Into thought.
"LiMik here. Orile." he bmke out

Dually, "how old uru joiw"
"Thlrtjelchf. Whj?"
'How ninth timber have you In

.MlihlganJ"
"About 10000000 that we've picked

up on the river sluic the Daly pur-

chase mid .101)000.01)6 In the north, rn
ptulnsiihi "

s" Willi Ii will tnke you twenty years
to'cut iiiitl make jou u million dollars.
Then whr this liivestment thirty years
ahead?"

"II'h for llojiliy." explalncil Orde ijlni-pl-

"A" mail likes to have his son
continue on In (its business. 1 can't do
It heie. but there 1 inn. It would
tike llftv've.irs to cut Hint pine, and
that will give Hobby u steady Income
m d a klendy business."

"Hobiij will be well enough off any-way- .,

lie won't bare to go Into
' N

Onte's brow puckered.
"1 know n mnn 'Hobby Is coins to

work. A iiyw Is not n success In life
unless be does Something, nud Hobby
Is coins to lie If success. Wb) Tay-

lor." he chui kled, "the little rascal
fills the wood bo"c, for iccnt n time
nnd thit's nl Jn- - pocket money ho
sets He's snvlrs now In buy o thou
mrd dol'nr lioat. I're ncreed to pool
In half At lili present rate- of Jncome
I'm safe for about sixty jielrs yet."

vs 2l3H1

Chapter
ZS

said notblnc to New mark
lofiiernlns this purposed new
luvestmeiit.

"It Is for Bobuy," he told
himself, "mid I want Hobby mid no
ono i'Im1 to run It. Joo would want to
take charge naturally."

He wnlkid downtown next morning,
huslly formulating his scheme. .

"Joe." said Oide, "Just how do we
stand on that upper peninsula stump-ace?- "

"We've made two payments of $17,-00- 0

euih nud have still two to make
of the Kiime amount."

"What could wt' borrow on It?"
"I'lfty orVventy-tlv- o thousand."
"Joe." said Ordc. "1 want to raise

nbout $73,000 on my share In this cou-- i
"crft."

New mark said nothing, hut for some
time thought busily. His light bluo
cje naiiowed lo u silt.

"I'll have to llguio on It awhile,"
said lie ut last nud (urned back to bis
mail. All diy be worked hard. At 0
o'clock he walked to bis home. Hero
be turned Into n study, quietly and
rlchlj furnished ten jeurs lir adrauce
of the taste then prevalent lu Mon-
rovia, While he sunk Into n deep tush- -

loncd iliulr mid lit the uuuh chewed
cigar, lie looked with nppVoval on
the dark walnut bonntnses, the framed

Fmm thcue he Jlyural (ill the ceciifni

prints and etchings, the brunird stu-

dent's lniii) on the square table desk
and the rues on tucpol!shcd Hour.

"Mr, Newmark, sir," tunic u respect-
ful volte, it Is Jiut short of 7 "

"Very well," replied Newmark.
Newmark yawued. threw aside the

cigar, of which ho bad smoked but an
Inch, nnd passed from his study Into
his bcdioom across j lie Intfl, He bath-e- d

In the adjoluius bahrooni. bhavinl
carefully between the two wax lUlils
whk Ii Uv ere bis whim mid dressed In

what were then known us swallow-
tail cWlbes, 'llifu. with all the de- -

EYfefjt6 nVhltCld, HOJtOLW.T. 7. .. SATtr.tAt, A?'.. ?. Ii. ifc

ruvtruiiua of oec"utdvf ar Cf iun-- 1

dred eyei. he rrv'MJfJ to the dtnlnj
room Ills butlei. MalUxL. loo. wore
the swa'llowtall, but Its buttons Were I

of cllt. J
Newmark seated himself In n lenlber

upholstered mahogany chair before n
small round mahogany tnblc. The
room was Illuminated only by four
wax candles with red shades.

lip utc deliberately nnd with enjoy-
ment the meal. extulltely prepared
and, exquisitely presented to him.

returned to the study for bis
coffee. He oimiid u driinrr Id his
desk, extracting therefrom some bank j forhlm.uiiduotb-book- s

nnd small personal account I Inc keeps hlni
books, from tbesu he figured ull Hie
evening. When he bad finished bis
cold cje exhibited n gleam of satis-
faction. He bad resolved on n course
of action '

"Orde." sild Newmark next morn-
ing as the former entered the olllce, "I
think 1 cnu arrange this Viatrr-r.-

Orde drew up n chair,
"1 talked Inst evenlus with a man

from Detroit named Thayer, who
thinks lie limy mil mice $7.i()io on n
mortgage on our northern peninsula
stumpage. I'or that, of ourse. we vt III

give the tlrm's note with Interest nt 10
per cent, 1 will turn this over to you."

"That's" began Orde,
"Hold till," v Interrupted Newmark.

"As collateral security you will de-

posit for me jour stock In the Doom
company, Indorsed In blank. If you
do uot pay the full n mount uf the
firm's note to Thnjer, then the stock
will be turned In to me."

"I see." sild Onle. V
"Now. don't misunderstand" mo,"

sr'd Newmark drjly. "'Ibis Is jour
ov n affair, mid I do uot urge It on you
If vre raise us much ns $7."i000 on that
tiii-- r peninsula stumpage It will be
n'l it cau stand, for next jenr we must
I ..e n third payment on It, If you
tat o that tnouey It Is of course proper
that you pay the Interest on It. And
If there's uuy HisslbllltJ of the fore-
closure uf the mortgage It Is ouly right
that you run nil the risk of loss not
myself."

"Certainly," snld Orde.
"From another polut of view," went

on Newmark. "you are practically
mortgaging jour Interest In the llraini
company for JiStHX). Ubat would
make, on the usual Insls of n hmrt-cag- e,

your share worth aliove $'."00.-fCi- ).

nnd ytOO.OOO Is a JiIrIi valuation
of our property."

"That hViks nlorfc than decent' on
your part." said Orde. .

"Of course It's none of my business
whn.t jou Intend lo do with this."
xv cut oil Newmark. "but unless you're
sure you can tnrct these notes 1 should
strongly advise against It."

"Tor how long n time could I set
tbls?" nsUsl Orde nt length.

"I couldn't promise It for longer than
Ave j ears." replied Newmark. '

-- "That would make uliouts $15,000 a
year and Interest. Well. 1, don't see
why I 'cqu'Ucarrv..that easily no our
presenf showing nnd proiccts"

"If nothing untoward hnipens." In-

sisted Newmark.
"It's not much risk," sild Orde hope-full-

"There's nothing surer thaa
lumber.' What do our earnltiffi tlgurc
nnyway?"
v'We'ie drlvlns 130.OOU.000 nt a profit

of about 00 cents u thousand. That's
?txi,000-- ln five years 4.'iouon. We
oughj to t lea n up ." a thousand oil
our mill. That's ulsmt a hundred thou-

sand on what we've got left."
"And that little barge business nets

us nboufttwelve or fifteen thousand u

year."
"I'or the five years nbout lUO.OOO

more. Let's see that's n total of. saj.
$000,000 In five years."

"We will have to take up In tint
time," said Newmark, "two paj incuts
on timber, the note on Hie First Na-

tional, the Commercial note, the
on the lloom company-$r.OO.-C- OO

all told."
"Correct," said Ordc. "Uood enough.

I ought to get along on n margin like
that."

lie set to figuring. The results be
eyed doubtfully. Hnch year he must
pay In Interest the sum of $7i").
Each year he would have lq count on
a proportionate sarins of $13,000 to-

ward pajment of the notes. In nddl-tlo-

he must live
Dut Orde was fond of risks.
"Never mind. It's for Ifolibv." sijd

he to himself. "And majhe the rate
of Interest will go down, nud I'll be
able to borrow on the California unit
If anj thing does go wrong"

He stepped ucrosa the hall Into Ta.v-lot- 's

olllce.
Trunk." began Onle Immediately,

"I came lo see jou about that Califor-
nia timber matter. Now, what I wnnt
Is this" He proceeded lo outline inre-full- y

the ngreeiucul between hliin-cl- f

nnd New M tik, while the lawyer took
notes n ml uccnslonnlly Interjected n
question

"All right," said the latter when the
details hud been mastered. "I'll draw
the necessary notes and papers."

''Now.t went on Orde, pioduUng the
bundle of pipers from' his xHket,
"hero's the abstract of title, I wish
you'd look1 It over. It's n Ions one,
but uot complicated, ns mar us I inn
make out. Trait seeiis lo have ac-

quired this trait mostly fronMbe oris--

0 MA COLO N ONE DAY

Take Laxative Drqrrtq Quinine
' Tablets. All druggists refund
the money it it fails to cure. t
E. V- - Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, St. Louis, U S. A.

TjIIki Wlint makes jou so ex-

travagant with my inonoy, sir? Sou
Well. dad. I thought bit wouldn't

like tp spend It jourself after work- -

lug ro hard for It. Uoston Tran
scl Irt,

- I ,
-

1st.". 'mfJIj'S'' r ol .J" .,, v.nj
cf coune. tal'e title dlmt fmm th
Eotetninent I wain jou M Im.U It

oter, lo iM, sure eVeryt blue's ship.
sfaapo.

funo oilier nunc, eonrinurii unie.
"I waut this Investment to cet'iio far
ther than the of- -

flee door. Yon

sre. this Is fir
Hobby, nud noth-
ing spoils n man Vslfk

the thing's
all cut and dried

going like the
thought that he's
got to riMtle bis Pill)own

Hobbj'sffo-In- g

opportuni-
ties.

to have' I he,
best education
possible. He's llae ilnct Onle A

coins to learn to how snniiif In iiim f
be a luinbernmn by practical experi-
ence, nnd that practlinl expetleuce

he'llet "ltli other people. No work-

ing for his dad lu Hobby's. I run tell
you. Theii. .when he's woiked Into
the liuruess u little, the old mail will
take him out mid show him the tine
big sugar-pin- e imd miy to liltn: There,
my boy: there's jour opportunltj-- . nud
jou've' isirniKl It. How docs Orde U

Sou sound to jou?'"
Tnjlor tuMldcd neural limes.
"I believe .voii'ii" on the rUht tniek

Count mi me."
As" Orde walked home that evening

nfler it hot day his mind was full of
speculation nsto the Immediate future
He had n Inca'l teputatlon Tor weallh.
nnd no one knew belter than himself
how in)ort.iiit It Is for u man In diht
(o keep up appearances. Nevertheless
ihildcd retrenchment would Im; neies-sar-

Chapter
29

i
HlVMAHIv marched im isely

N llown tile street lo IleluzllMHi's
. nilli- -. He found (he Utile Her-

man in." New ma Ik deimtuded
it prlvute Interview unit ivlthoiit pre
llmlniiij pliinced Into Hit- - business that
had brought him.

"Ileliiziuiiu." said he nbruptlj, "my
partner wants to raise $7,o0ii fur his
inrsuilal use, I have agreed to get him
that money from the tlrpi."

"Pioieed." said Helnzuiat shrewdly,
"As security In case he lautiol paj

the notes the firm will have to glre he
has signed mi ngreemeilt'to turn over
to nit- - his undivided one half (merest
In our enterprise."

"Veil? Vim vunt lo borrow dot mon-
ey of me?" nsked Helurman. "I cpuld
not raise II."

"I know tint iieifcdlj well." replied j

,ewiiinru iiionj. -- vim sre soing to
have dlflliulty meeting jour July notes
ns It Is"

Hclnxinnii hnrdlr in'oincd to breathe,
but red bl 171 (I In tils ejer

"I Intend.' went on .Neiviiiark. "to
funiNIi this niiiiii.j mvself. It must,
however. I'ei'in to lie In mul by anoth-
er. I want you to lend this money nu
morteace."

"YVIuil for?" iil.ed llelii'innti.
"1'or if one tenth of ttnle's shire lu

moo lie iIimh nut huh I l ho-1- " mites"
"Hill he Vll meet tilt- - Holes." ohjeit-n- l

Ili'liirmin "Vuii ifre a prnsiiermii
on en I know somethings of jour

business ni"
"He thinks he wl" rejoined New-mai-

Rilmly. "I will merely point
out to iu that bis eiitlre Iiicomo Is
from tho Uim nnd thtt 'roui this In-

come ho must save twenty odd thou-

sand u jinr."
"If the firm lias bard luck" tald

Ilclnzinnn.
"Hxnctly," finished New mark,
"Vy you toioe to me?" demanded

IIcln7inan at length.
"Well, I'm olferlng you n chnurc to

got even with Orde, 1 don't luilglue
jou love him.'"

"Vnt's de nutter mlt mj gettln' efen
with you, too?" tried llelu-.tna- n.

"Ain't jou beat me out at lauislns? ' j

.Newmark nulled toldly under his,
clipped mustache,

"I'm offcrliig jou the thiuii'of unk-
ing uu) whore from thirty to fifty thou-Ban- d

dollars."
"Perhaps. And suppose this lldllo

sehenie don't work out "
"And." imrsued New murk rnltuly,

"I'll carry jou over In jour present
obllentloiiM," Ho suddenlj lilt the arm
of his rhilr with his (lliirhed fist.
"Helnxinnii, If jou don't maLe those
July pnjmeuts what's to become of
jou? Where's jour timber mid your
mills nnd your new home and that
pretty daughter Tif joins?'

Ilelnzmnn winced vlrlhtj
"I vlll K"t n eMensloti of time," said

he feebly,
"Will you?" lounleriunrked New-mar-

"Veil, majhe." laughut Helnzm.in
uneisllj--, "It looks to me like a win
tier."

"All right, then" Mild Nevvninrk
brtsklj-- . "I'll make out u mortgage nt
10 per ent for jcu. ui d jou'll lend the
money on It, ,At the propei lime If
things hnppeu that wav, jou will fore-

close That's nil jou hive to do with
It. Then when-Hi- e tluiberluud coincv
to jou under foreilosure jou will

an undivided nine-tenth-s Inter- -

est for piopercoiihlderntlon, of nurse,
nnd without ret online tlif'tleed"

Helnxuiuu laughed with assumed
lightness.

"Suppose I fool jou" said he M
guess I Joost kicp It for mlueself "

Newmark hjnkeil at him iol!y.
CTo Be Continued Next Week.)
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San Francisco Hotels
Urn

HOTEL
STEWARf
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squt.ro

Juil oppoille Hotel St. frsficli

European Plsc S1.B0 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a da; up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
1 itgicojt $200,000. nich class hotel
a (moderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrlct. Oncarllnestram-ferrln- g

alio ver city. Omnibus meeti
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map-o- f San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
nawAil&nlsland hcadquarers. Cable
address, "Trawets." ABO Code.

HOTEL STEWARTf

HOTEL MANX
bAN 'FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headquarters.

i

Special attention to Honolulu trade.
Rates

Without bath ' 91.50 oer day up
With bath 2.00 per day up

Meals table d' hote or a la carte
Manncwnent of Qui (C. Lara.
Honolulu Representative: M, F.

PETER. Phone 361.

JUST
'A

MINUTE
and a glass of beer at

TheCriterion
will send you home without a
trace of that tired feeling.

THE CRITERION
C. J MrCVKTHY, Proprietor
Cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

TAKE ONE OP THE TWO-DAY-

TRIPS TO

Iialeiwa
Hotel Mnjestio

Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.
Kino furnished rooms, $1 per day

tJO and upwards por month. Splen-
did accommodations,

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Prop.

WAIK1KI INN

First-CIas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BEROIN. Prop.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKES BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
, TOWN.

Rintr uo 197

URINARY
DISCHARGES

luarevuj in
124 HOURS!

l
Hach Cun

t!e bear (MJQ'

lilt niin4rV
Ic ifan ( iVNftrft tfi

I f lMU(HtlHT

WANTS
WAM1JCB .1:

Party with capital wishes In buy In- -
terest lu mercantile, business In
which lie ran take ncthe par
Address "Capital," this office,

IGSfl--

A gentlemnn of means would like to
meet n lady of refinement; object,
mntrlmony. All correspondence
strictly tnnflilentlal. Address ti
"It II. II", llnlielln. 4ri8(!-a- t

Men to enroll today for sitinniei
' course In shorthand dictation nt

Y. M. C. A. Term begins April
4. Tuition low. 43S1-- Jt

lly married couple (no children),
furnished cottage; not over $23.
Address "It.", Hullotln office.

4570-t- t

Two good hoys to make themselves
generally useful In printing of
fice. Apply Ilulletln.

Throe, or four-roo- cottage; rent
reasonable. Addrecs "K, C. II ".
Ilulletln. 457-- tt

Young lady to learn massage treat-
ment. Address "M. N, K.", this
office. 4385-0- 1

A bright hoy wants Job afternoons.
Address "C. C", this offlce.

4482-0- t

Second-han- d business buggy In good
condition. "V.", Ilulletln,

4572-t- f

Clean wlplni rafts at tht Bullatla of-
flce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Young roan wants clerical or book- -
kaeplug position, Tlrst-chs- s refH
erences. Artdiess "A," Hulletln
office. 45it)-t- t

LOST.

A Uoston bull pup, from H4fi Ke-wa- lo

street. Hevvard paid If re
turned to the above address or to
Dr. M K. Orossmnn's office, Ala-ke- n

street. 4S84-t- t

AUTOMOBILE.

Phone fi nnd nsk for Cnr No. 482
Pred Nojes' now 1010
Kissel Kor. Always ready.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. ' 4C40-t- f

OTrfHBtNO

e Sing Kec-flain- ber and TuumiU
Smith rit bet Hotel sud P&utbl

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

SYDNKY T. 1IOUI3N (Konlgllches
Conservatorlum dor Mutllc. Leip-
zig) Piano (Technique and Vor
trng), Singing and Voire Produc-
tion. 109 Herctanla Btrcet, corner
of Union. Phono 22. 4584-l- m

W. Karl Vincent
rof. of Music lessons In Singing,
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, etc. Stu-
dio, Kaplolant Bids.; room 17.
lies., 1C34 Nuuanu A9o.; phone
1428. 4D44-t- f

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union and Beretania Sts.
House ConsultinR, 2-- 3 p. m. Sat-

urdays excepted. Operatinc. 1

a. m., 3-- 6 p, m.
Phon as

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

A. R. ROWAT. P. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a, m.
to 12 m.j 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. n.

PHONES Club Stables, 100; Res-
idence, 1429.

Your Watch

is such a piece of fine and
delicate machinery that in
order to keep the correct
time it must be overhauled
by a competent watchmaker.
Our Watch-Repa- ir Depart-
ment is in the hands of such
an one.

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

PHONE 512. 113 HOTEL ST.
I

, In and OTlOi I,, shipping
i books for xsalo ut tho Ilulletln

otneo, 50c each, ,

10 LEI

tnmii, with or without hoard.
lor gentleman heautlful local Ion

In private home In KalmiiUI,
Address "I. W. J.", this office.

4S87-3- t

Heath cottage nt Ulninoiiu Hesd.
Andtess N.", Uullctlu bttlca.

4521-l- t

'IViU lUIUIUu . uuiiik .; '
It ilclkjuiiiil lit h,uiiun i

Housekeeping loomx; Cottage drove.
I'hone 1087. 4n86.tf

Furnished room nnd board; 1712
street u8.1-- tt

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cooi furuUliml iiunu nu cottage
with or wltnoui boaid. test
Nuuunu Are., neat Siboui St
l'rlcen moderate. 4 i60-t- l

rOf DAXfc

Young Hoar; pure-bre- registered
JIule Toot (holld hoof) the only
breed of hogs that will not take
cholera. Price IIS. Palmer, 7th
nnd Moanalua nvenues, Kalmukl,
Honolulu. gf 4o8r,-- 3t

Tbo Trnnro envelope n time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing neces-
sary In tending out bills or re-
ceipts. Ilulletln Publishing 'Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tt

Six-roo- furnished houso; modern
In everx respect; S60 per month.
Ueretanla street, near Punahou.
"K. K.", this ofllce. 4572-- i.

Edlimi Phonograph with 7." reeords
two ana e; trtpia

uprJngn... "Applj-- , Mate, ship John
ilinh -- v"i 4S87-- U

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, roM
nnd'oxah&nged. J. Carlo, Kort St,
' 4574-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Ilallroad ship
ping books, at Hulletln office. tf

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's cfothlng on credit, $1 a week;
suit given nt once.

Ca, Sachs bldg., Fort St
4ti29.tr.

EMPtHYHENT AOTHOT

Tatwneie Employment Auooiatioa,
Maunakea near Assl Theater. Call

' np phone 697 If you want a cock,
eond bov or servants

Coyne

For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAI1T.
TeL 890.

,. flTQT9t

ICfci
nanufactursd from purs distills

Oallvsrtd to any part f city y
.eurtaout itrlvsrs.

UitlU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Delivered to resldeneas
and offloet at U HiIce hundred La 10-I- lata,
r mora. .

W. O. BARHAftT,
U March PI, t,

.1 Ak

All the Uo

., "BULL" QINQER ALE

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA h

WORKS (

Phone 270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS ' V

Phono 510

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
156 Hnt.el St, Phone 21S.

TUNINO GUARANTEED

i

aj w
' . ; m


